Sustainability of solid waste management system in Pakistan like other developing countries is a growing challenge. Stakeholders are vital for the successful running of solid waste management system and timely inclusion of stakeholders' perspective can contribute to attain sustainability of solid waste management system. Therefore, stakeholders' subjectivities and perspectives towards the sustainability of solid waste management system were studied in this research program. . Five components of the sustainable solid waste management system, that is, Technical, Environmental, Economic, Social and Institutional, were considered based on literature review. Nature of these components being part of an integrated system makes the system multicriteria. Relative importance of these components leading to define priorities for planning and execution of such system is the need for planning, development, and running of such systems. To acquire these priorities based on stakeholders input the stakeholders were classified into two major categories i.e. Technical and Social. A survey was undertaken in which the afore-mentioned stakeholders were asked to provide their input in the form of a pair wise comparison among the various components of the sustainable solid waste management system (SSWM). Analytical Hierarchy Process, a Multi Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) tool was used to quantify the relative importance of various components of SSWM. Environmental component of the sustainability came out to be the top priority of the stakeholders as it was given the highest weight by the stakeholders.
INTRODUCTION
Solid waste management system (SWMS) includes Solid Waste generation, collection, transport, processing, and disposal in a proper scientific sanitary manner. Accordingly, the system is linked with technical, environmental, social, economic, and institutional mechanisms. These components are fundamental for a sustainable SWMS. Effective running of a SWMS is directly associated with function of all stakeholders involved. Stakeholders are therefore defined as those groups or individuals who may affect, or be affected by a system, and/or those on whom the system is dependent for its survival [1] . On the basis of this definition, users, policy makers, operators and managers, and other groups that are related in any way can be identified as major stakeholders of a SWMS. For a successful running of the aforementioned system, it is of primary importance that priorities and subjectivities of stakeholders should be properly observed. Stakeholders have agreements and biases, which can affect the sustainability of a system, and better understanding of such biases and agreements is required for sustainable development [2] .
As stakeholders' perspective for an entire SSWMS has not been studied in the context of sustainability components, many shortcomings and hindrances have been observed as briefly shown in the literature review. This research targeted at providing a major input to achieve sustainability of SWMS, which will help decreasing the problems faced by the system. The methodology consists of collecting data for deducing conclusion of Stakeholders' priorities by the use of Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). It is expected that findings of this study will help entire setup of SWMS by better planning and execution.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
The concept of sustainability was given importance after the Brundtland Report "Our Common Future" of the World Commission on Environment and Development [3] . [5] . These documents in connection with other literature provide a base for five major components of a sustainable system Nature of a sustainable system, based on five major components of different nature, makes it multi-criteria. A number of approaches and method are available for multi-criteria analysis [6] . Huang et al. reviewed multiple papers to assess various Multi Criteria Decision Analysis methods and the results of review showed that AHP was used more frequently in projects similar to this research project [7] . AHP is capable of adjusting mixed data thus making it suitable for interdisciplinary research [8] . Deloitte applied AHP for suitable landfill site selection [9] . Elahi and Samadyar used AHP for landfill site selection with criteria including distance from residential buildings, distance from roads, distance from wells, geology, land-use, and distance from sensitive ecosystems [10] . R.L. Batagarawa and Romali et al. applied AHP for the selection of best waste treatment technology and Solid waste management optimization [11] [12] .
III. DATA COLLECTION
Respondents from group of technical and social stakeholders of SWMS were contacted randomly via emails, social media and by meeting in person. Respondents were also given the option of filling questionnaire online and for that purpose a web based online version of the questionnaire was prepared. Respondents were asked to make pair wise comparisons between the five components. 200 respondents were contacted via afore-mentioned means of communication. 77 respondents from technical group of stakeholders responded to the questionnaire and 43 respondents from the social group of stakeholders responded to the questionnaire. Consequently, the response rate was 60%. Technical group of stakeholders were comparatively more responsive to the questionnaire.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
After obtaining the pair-wise comparisons, AHP was applied to translate the subjectivities of stakeholders into numbers (Percentage). The distribution of respondents based on group of stakeholders is shown below in fig.1 . Results obtained for the technical group of stakeholders are given below. 77 stakeholders from the technical group responded to the questionnaire. The single input matrix after combining all the responses via geometric mean is given below. Weights allocated by the technical group of stakeholders to the various components of sustainability are shown below. Consistency ratio for the technical stakeholders, which is a reflection of the consistency of the responses, came out to be 1.27%. Results obtained for the social stakeholders are mentioned below. Single representative input matrix obtained after combining 43 individual responses via geometric mean is mentioned below. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
Technical stakeholders gave highest preference to environmental component followed by technical component. Social component of the sustainability came in third place on the priority list of technical stakeholders.
Social stakeholders gave highest preference to social component, followed by environmental component of the sustainability. Technical component of the sustainability stood out third on the priority list of social stakeholders.
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
Similar work should be done by involving environmental, economic and institutional stakeholders. Stakeholders' perspective for the complete hierarchy of system, which should include the factors/sub factors within each component, should be determined.
